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6 Hotel Frederick Block

Marvin.

Ethel Cbaffln Is very low.
The little Infant child of John

Kitchen also the little Thompson

of Harmon Compton, Mr. Thompson vis
also Nannie dangerously Charley Travis and Sun-il- l

' ,'fiay
There will be services at breen

Valley Sunday conducted by Rev,

S.aReT. p.m several Sun--

day.
,

Married, on the 4th of March,
Marlon Wright of place to
Miss Nora Casey, of Fallsburg. It
Is tha second marriage for the groom

and th eflrst for the bride.
Mrs. Browning was visiting her

son, Jay, at Fallsburg, recently.
Ben Carter one of the best dtl-se-

on Twin branch bas addJQ
many new buildings to his place.

Wertle Burton was the guest oil

Miss Anna Kitchen Sunday. He left
Monday for Louisa, where he entered
the K. N- - C. Mr. Burton Is one

of our best young teachers.
John Hughes of was on Cat

last week.
Miss Madge Rice attended church;

at Green Valley Sunday.
, Carrie Newsome was visiting her '
parents ounoay.

Misses LUUe and Janle pool were
tueets of the Pennington girls Sun--
j,.,

Tivis Wright was visiting Rosa
Browning Sunday- -

! i f '1 '
' May flower.

. Bridge At Elkhorn.

" A large force of bridge men Went

up the road yesterday to erect the
C. ft O. railroad bridge across the
river at Elkhorn City, three miles
this side of the Breaks of Sandy.

The piers were completed some Ume

ago.

It is reported that James Marcura'(,. wIwuuj xxaeai s av v'u ws. j

Vinson, who was killed last December
near Webb, W. Va.'

NOTICE.

SPECIALS FOR

ee CA.. JrfiOHy & baiUrOay
' ,

Fresh Tomatoes, Kadishes,
Ceets, Lettuce,
Onions and everything fresh
in the fvegetable and Gro-lin- e.

Come and see.

Picklesimer's Store

When Young Men Grow Old

They'll care no more for Suits like tills.

But they're young now and they crave clothes full of life.

These spring models are.

This is only one model.

And this one may not exactly suit you- -

But some other one here will. Any boy from 15 up canget a nifty

pant like he wants here.

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, AND UP.
Styled, cut and tailored In that vigorous, young manhood fashion.

The price Is wide enough to fit the pocket book of theyouth with

more than 110 In It
(Youths Department on the second floor.)

Look at these Blue Serges; three or four models In already, the most

of the season.

$10. $15, $18, AND $S2.
Die or straight front coats, seml-flttln- g and the more generous,

trousers with a wide turnup at bottom, full or semi-pe- g, brist-

ling with every new style and detail of the Spring season.

The smartest hat styles for young fellows $2, $2.50 $J Caps 69 ft l&c

Plennty of the dog caps at 60c and la slightly patterns.

Is very sick, Sunday-daughte- r

and and Mrs. Scott
Mosley Is lted wife

this

Osle

lelery.Ureen

suit

Bull

HUNTINGTON, W Va

Shannon Branch.

Misses Lou Mulllns and Nannie"
Travis visited Mr. and Mrs, Jesse -

There was church at Meads branch
hool hoUM Sunday and were

iUpUML I

-- ,, th. on
D W -

Blevlns branch.

Mrs. Dave Kise Is on the sick list
Ed Cos has reurned borne after

a few days visit with friends lnj

Kentucky. I

An Infant child of Andy Barker
died Saturday and was burled en
Monday at the Compton graveyard-Mr- .

and Mrs. Jas. Shannon Visit-

ed George Cheek and wife Sunday.
Misses Emma, Delella and Onolda

Shannon attended church at Mead
branch Sunday. -

Mrs. Lena Irving visited .Mrs. u.
3. Shannon Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jerome Hardin sold a nice
!ot of cattle last week.

Sheridan, ' Alex and Jeff Shannon
visited friends on Lick creek Sun- -

Mrs. MolUe Shannon and sister.

BlerlnsTV' TJT
week.

D

Miss Susie Cox is on (be sick
list

Church on Lick creek the sec-

ond Sunday by Rev. A. 11. Miller.
Little Ermla Shannon has return-

ed after a week's visit with Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Cartmel at Torch- -

lf8ht
Master Lee and Denver Shannon

were the guests of relatives at Torch-

light Saturday and Sunday.
Charley Shannon received a paln- -

hut not serious hurt at the
iTorcnngnt mines last weea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Shannon spent

the day With Mr. and Mrs. H. J
Shannon Sunday.

Malcolm Burgess passed here this
morning en toute to Louisa.

Mltchel Preston, of the K. N. C.

visited home folks Saturday and
Sunday.

.

Every one in this community was
sorry to hear of Sheridan Vanhoose
ana wue leaving Keniucay, as ne
was a good christian man and
such men are badly needed in this
community.

Richard Chllders, of Lick creek,
passed here Monday.

Mrs. H. J. Shannon and daughter.
EeHHa attended the funeral ' of
Andy Parkers baby Monday morn
ing

i The sick In this community are
eI1 lmpi.oving except Mrs. Richard
chllders. i

Two Twins.

FOR RENT, CHEAP One large

storehouse and dwelling ecomblned,
b--t stand in Louisa for General Mer-

chandise. G V. Meek's old stand.
Write G. V. Meek, 1601. 9th avenue,
Huntington, W. Va.

t
t't
t

I- -

Store closes at six

Ulysses.

John Lyons died of pneumonia on
Feb. 18 He was 55 years of age and
leaves a widow and one daughter to
mourn their loss. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. Garred Debord,
of Ashland- - He was laid to rest

. . ,wgooa man anu wu, o, a- -u, .

Mrs. Nolda Davis, Miss K1U DavU
I

. .
BkUO satmm JjyBB VUlllKJe WVIV ViSlblug'here Monday.

Miss Nora and Floyd Davis Visit- -,

ed their brother Lisa Davis recent- -
(

ly.
I

Mrs. Martha Preston was the guest

of relatives here recently.
A. T. Wilbur, of Peach Orchard,

was nere recently.
Buford Davis, of Richardson has

sold his farm and is moving to Jesse
George's farm on Crlsby branch.

Barnens Williams has bought Llss
Edward's farm .near here-- Ed--

ward contemplates moving to' l

Elliott Preston's farm near th I

nouth of George's creek.
Mrs. Nancy Murray, of Lowmans-be-rt

Castle, recently.
Joe Debord, of Washington, ha

returned home. JJ's mother, Mrs. J.
F. Debord accompanied him as far as
Louisas,

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Borders at-

tended John Lyons burial at
' I'.QjJJj

Eureka.

Jean.

Con Bamblll and family of Sacred
Wind, have gone to London, O., af:
ter spending a few days with
Perkins.

Mrs. Nelson Boggs and children i re
Visiting on Cherokee. "

A. T. Webb has returned from Ke-rov- a,

W. Va.
R, Butler, of Cherokee, was a

visitor on our creek Friday.
Elizabeth Kitchen Is very sick and

not expected to live.
A few of our young people have

1 een attnedlng the revival on Cher-

okee.
Miss Laura Griffith was the guest

t Mrs. LunPMlles through Saturday
i

Mi Sunday.
Nelse Boggs attended lodge on Cat

Saturday night
Mrs. Bess Salyer audn baby, of

bacred Wind, are visiting rela-

tives here.
The many friends of Joe Per

kins are glad to see him home again
Mrs. Ida Sparks is Visiting her;

parents at Sacred Wind,
Master Ray 6turglll, of Sacred

Vlnd, Is the guest of his cousin,
Beatrice Perkins. '

Floyd Young was visiting at A.

T. Webb'a 8unday.
Ray Bturglll and Russell Bogge,

were at A. Webb's 8unday.
. H. N. Fischer, of Webbvllle, pass- -

id up our creek recently.' i
A let Jnhnnnn'a widow bas mov--

ed Into her new residence near

.tier father's. Chirp

r OUR
NEIGIIBORSri

Miles Thacker has been appointed i

postmaster at Sutton, Pike county;

vice J. W. Blanton, resigned.

Mrs. William Huffman, of
near Pikevllle, died after a

bvlet Illness. 6he leaves a husband
and several children.

The death of Mrs. Huffman, an
aged lady, occurred on Harold's
Branch, Friday after a brief Illness-Sh-e

was a most estimable lady, and
was the mother "of Mrs. Tom Clay

and Samuel Huffman, of Pikevllle.

About 30 cltlienns left Pike coun
ty last week for the State of Wash- -
lngton, where they expect to m ak
their future home. They were LU-bu- rn

Farmer and his numerous sons
end daughters, daughters-in-la- w and
sons-in-la- grandchildren, etc., all
of whom are most substantial tUl-reu- s.

On last Monday quite a number of
emigrants left Pike county for the
West Among those going are the
following: Rev. L. Farmer and fam-

ily, Joe Ratcllff and wife and John
Steele and wlfe.wbo went to Everett,
In the State of Washington.. Henry
Alley, went to Ytatesvllle, Texas.

Torchlight,

Candidates Castle, Shannon, I'lck-kslme- r.

Savage and York were here,
groping the hands of friends, eacbi

on eperfectly sangulae of successs.

S. M. Plgg has moved to the John
K. Chapman farm on Lick Creek,
from which pluce Wm. Ripe, who

bad been there for some. time, mov-

ed to Greenup county.

Rev. J. A. Abbott has returned
from Washlngnton, D. C, where be
bad gone to the Inauguration ,

President Taft, and also visit his
daughter, Mrs. Cora Robinson
Mr. Abbott thinks this was the
tblp of his life and we guess It was.

pr. Jno. M. Moore was called to
Palntsvllle hist Sunday night to
see the baby of his brother L.

who Is dangerously 111.

The Infant child of Andy Barker
died last Sunday and was burled on

UnnrUr erternnnn. after the haTV-
James Rlckman ha. returned from

a.a . . r i..v "uun. w w ivn.t,
Robert Rlckman bas moved Into

an adjacent vicinity and will farm
on an extensive scale this year.

T- - O. Rlckman held services
't Summit last 8unday.

Reva York and New held services
here lagt 8unday nlght

' Mack Kenada Is dangerously 111.

Rev. Ivy Yoak was a guest In our
Tillage Monday of this weekt

Quite a nice crowd of folks were
at Walbrldge last Sunday on an out
lug trip for the afternoon.

H. W. Castle and F. F. McCown.
of Reuben, were here first of the

js'l
'st m
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Made

Drugs Necessary?

Do Drugs Cure Disease?

Nature be Assisted?
It ioPle were born right and after-- 1 If a preon would correct

wards lived right, there would be o
se for medicine. Every doctor knows

this. So do other d people.
One thing more. When a person lives

wrongly.or acquires bodily weakness by

heredity, medicine can do only very

little. Medicine cannot euro him. Only
Charlatans olslm that medlolnee will
cure disease. Medicines may palliate
symptoms. Medicines may nrge the
powers of Nature to resist disease. Med-

icines sometimes arouse the efforts of the
human body to right tuelf against de-

rangements. TbU is the most that med- -

Ictne ran do.
A man accidentally puts his finger In

the Are. Instinctively be wets bit
finger In bis mouth, then blows on it
for the cooling effect. This Is no cure,
He knows It very well. But It makes it
feel better for the time being.

People eat nnwUely. This produces

dvDPle or Indigestion. The only
rational cure Is to eat eorrectly. Yet If

a nal llstlve Is at hand the pains of ludl
geatloncsn be miligatvd, the throes of
dypers!asiuueKcd. The medicine en
not be said to have cured. It simply
alllatrs dlasKrersMe symptoms. Tbe

enre'must come through right living,

Tske Peruna, for Instance. No one
claims Peruna Is a enre for dyspep"-Bu- t

Peruna will stimulate the stomach
to perform 1U function properly. Pere'
na will. Increase the flow of digestive
fluids, without which digestion cannot
be earrted on at all. It will Increase the
relish of food, the appetite.

It Is admitted that all this can be

aeeompllshed by right living, bnt there
are so many people who either will not
or do not know how to eat correctly that
a tremendon amount of good ean be

done br tbe wUe Me of reruns.
A atorasoa that bas been freoently

abnsed perterms the function of dig
tlon very leslly. Such a stomach allows
the food to remain undigested for some

time after It Is swallowed. This leads
to fermentation of the food. Sour atom'
ach Is the result. This goes on week

after week, unUl the Mood Is poisoned
with tbe products of fermentation. This

condition Is very spt to produce rheum

atism.
It la not claimed that Peruna will enre

rheumatism. Nothing will enre rheum
Mlsm bat eorrect living. But It is
Claimed that feruna will assist a badly
abased stomach to perform Its work.

Ask your Druggist for a FREE

week

A. T. Preston from np the river
Is moving Into our town this week.

Buckskin, Bess.

Clifford.

Our prayer meeting Is progressing

nicely.

The timber men have had quite a

success getting tbelr timber out this

last raise.

Miss Bertie Wallace, of Catlettburr,l
Is visiting friends and relatives ul j

thls place- - I

We are expecting to have a wed- -

ding here soon.- - ,

yfi14)

$
from the best and in all

We have just one o of
and ever this

at
.

J to

p.t.1.1 in righl eei.ng --""Twouldniioubtllv tbe stomsch

right iUelf, the tlooa wouia no t.i
the noUon. and everything would be--

right. But as said before there are a.

multitndeof people wno wm Boorcu--
n,.t Huht methods of living. T f

snrh people Peruna Is a boon. A dose-befor- e

meals will assist the stomach to
do Its work. This prevents fermenta
tion of the food, brings about normal
digestion, and all the train of Ills that.

follow Indigestion dissppesr.
In other words, is helpful t

those who live badly, or those wh

have acquired some ehronlo weakness.
Peruna does not cure, but It assists ine
powers of Nature to bring about a cure.

The whip does not increase w pKr
of the horse to pall a load, but Juni- -,

clouily nsed It stimulates the horse to
use his powers st the right time, with-

out which bs could not bsve polled tbe
load.

This Illustrates the effect of Fere",
or any othr good remedy npon tbe sys
tem. Tske n at tbe right urns, it eaue
forth the powers of the hnman sysleyit
to meet the en roachmenta or a !

end not entirely enis.
thedlseesen ecuoa.

No one should ever sttompt to substi-

tute medicine in the place of rigb! Itv '
log. la the end such aa attempt will
prove a disaster.
of the right medicine at the right time- -

Is a godsend, and no reasonable persok
will sndertske to dsay tt.

Those who know how to use Pernntv
find It of untold value. By and th
world will get wUe eooufh so that
through eorrect living no medietas st
aU wlU be seeded. Hut that time baa
not arrived. la the meantime, while ,

the world la spprwu-hln- that prfno-

tion la whUh ail medicine will be ellnv
Inatsd, reruns Is a bandy remedy te V
have In the boose.

Blight of the stomerb
slight catarrhal attacks of the Uver, the
throat, branchial tubes, longs or bow-

els these attacks are sore to lead te
grave diseases, and can be averted by
the Judicious use of Parana.

Wouldn't yon like to read a leer s

solicited testimonials from people wb
bsve need Parana, and whoslaod reedy
to eon Arm the above statements con-

cerning 1U If so, address the Peruns
Drag Co ColnmLua ft

Ohio, and we wui eena some prepen

Peruna Almanac for 1909.

Miss Maxle Frailer It visiting per

couso, Mss Nadle.

Fred 8ammons visited friends at
Clifford Saturday afternoon.

Misses Kervle Hart ram and Ber-

tie Wallace, la companyo with Luth-

er Chapman and others, attended
church at Rocky Valley Sunday.

Postmaster John A. Bertram Is oa-

ths sick list this week.

Andy New visited Miss Shirley)
Tatrlck Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Maynard bas been very
IU- -

Tnere 08 regular church mect- -
lng at the Falls Sunday,

, Buff aud Sham.

o

25 to $4 00
the latest

ICS SPRING GlOTHINGS-t-
We have just received the largest and most up-to-d- line of Men's j

Young Men's and Boys Suits ever brought to Louisa, and will sell f
them as low as any Clothing House in the Valley. f

v. - (
Men's Suits From $4 to $20.

Men's Suits $4 to $15. J

Boys' Suits From

materials

Examine Clothing. S

Boys' Misses' and Chilkren's Shoes.

received the most
Boys', Misses Children's Shoes bright to
section, prices

From 50c $3.00.

Louisa

CCCCOC!
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